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In Support
If properly applied, federal stimulus funds made avai lable to Hawaii can assist us in meeting the needs
orthe most vu lnerab le or all ages, from seniors to children.
I would like to add my voice along with the testimony or other organizations and individuals in support
of this bill . I think everyone hopes that these funds arc allocated and expended so that the intent afthe

Legislature and or tile federal government in providing this assistance is achieved.

While the federal government has emphasized construction projects as economic stimu lus, it is also
illlponant to maintain services that are not involved in infrastructure improvement. The amount of
funding made availab le to non-profits and to social services should be maximized as a social and moral
value.
Aside from directl y benefiting the people of Hawaii through badly needed socia l services, the money
spent in this way remains in the economy and circu lates qu ickly to others. Little or nothing is sent out
of state. As Ule economy continues to faiter, we s hould look upon retaining as numy stimulus dollars
in-state as we call.
Accord ingly, I ask that you keep our seniors, children, those with disabilities and the Illost needy in
mind, and pass this bill so that ilmay become law.

I

To HMSTestimony and the Honorable Senator Hoover, Representatives Tokioka and Morita.
I am writing in support ofHB 1371. This is an important bill that will help Hawaii's people who
are uninsured and without a regular healthcare provider. The bill has no money attached to it at
present. It is necessary that funding is attached to support the Community Health Centers.
Tobacco funds need to be used to help support HB 13 71. These funds need to be earmarked for
the Community Health Center.
As the economy worsens , the number of Hawaii uninsured will rise. Ilospitais are suffering as
well and care is not cost effective, as it is given when the person is seriously ill,. 111e CHC will
help the residents of Kauai to ensure their access to healthcare and prevention care. As a resident
of Kauai , this is a very necessary measure because of provider shortages and the cost of seeking
specialist care. Health cel1lcr also provide enabling care, behavioral health care and dental care at
lower cost. The elimiination or lack of support of these services will seriously jeopardize the
health of Hawaiis working poor, as the majority of the uninsured work full and part-time jobs.
'Please support the worthwhile services of our Community Health Centers by supporting
HB1371
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